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Heveral days of taut we«k were

spent by Henator and Mm. B. It,
'fillman at the , home of ttenator
Tillidhii'h clone personal friend, tiou
John. 0. Richard*, of Ltbeky Hitt. f

For many yearn thu atrongvst
friendship ban existed between the
Senator and ('apt. Richard*, and
(hits recent visit shows that the
Senator's appreciation of his friends
and his loyalty to them are as

strong and (rue now a* In the day*
of yore. We feel honored that In
our county Senator Tillinaji linn a

friend he uo much admire* that he'
will leave the inultlt udlnous de-
inandH upon him elsewhere for a

vIh11 of several days to thin friend.
May he he spared many year*, to-

Kether with liIh nohle wife, and may
thih not he their last visit here.

The Chronicle heartily appreci¬
ate* the bunch of newsy corres¬

pondence- sent in this week and wi*

hope they will continue to reach us.

The people who read your ads are
the people who are to make buainea
. good" at your store their pat-
fonage Ih subejct to your influence.

We desire to return thanks to
lltoae who have recently paid their
subscription to The Chronicle. We
have only a very few delinquents
on our hookH now and \t>e feel aure

11.will come to see ua nhortly.

Store advertising which contains,
always, "oppcPrtunlty news" will at¬
tract more and more readers all!
tin- time- readera who watch fori
each ad aa eagerly as they would '

(<>i any other expected good news.

Many of the small farmern In
tin- vicinity of Beaufort have been
i« 11 practically deKtltute aa a reaultl
«f the hurricane. Some have aban-j
doned their farms and gone to Sa-
Nannah to Hecure work aa laborer*.!

1'p to the present time over 1,300
applications for admlaalon to Wln-
thrnp college ha <. been received.
Or this number only about Ten can
t>e fdlmltted oti account of lack of
dormitory room. Here is something]
tor the lawmakers to ponder over.

; een hundred Klrlw seeking edu.-j
cation at Winthrop and only room

for aevun hundred! It Is a shame
¦on the state.- Rock Hill Herald

TI.ere is a habit and a delusion
'among a large number of our peo¬
ple to no to some nearby town or

city to shop, believing thai they can

purchase cheaper We think these
goed people may be buncoed by thel
own thought Please reckon your
cnrfaie m.o time, if the latter Is
w»>rth anything. If your town mer¬

chants try to "soak" you or have
not what you want, of course, you
are Justified to go elsewhere. But
first find out by getting prices and
see what your home merchants
have.

Ill making up the "forms" for
the last Issue of The Chronicle, a

paragraph about Jerrj Moore, the
champlcn corn raiser, crept Iiko
an article headed, "What llecomoK
of Old Shoes." This was one of
the ridiculous errors which falls to

the lot occasionally of every make¬
up man. We hasten to say th«ft
Jerry Is not an "old shoe" by any
means, but on the contrary Is a

fine farmer boy who has brought
fame to himself and to his atato

by his Improved methods of farm¬
ing. South Carolina is proud of
him.

There Is a minister who appreci¬
ates the editor. At a recent edi¬
torial convention he offered the fol¬
lowing toast: "To save an editor
from starvation, tako his paper and
pay for It promptly. To save him
bankruptcy, advertise in his paper
liberally. To save him from de¬
spair, send him every item of news
of which you can get hold. To save

.him from profanity, write your cor¬

respondence plainly on one side of
the sheet and send it in as soon as

possible. To save him from mis¬
takes, bury him. Dead people are

the only ones that never make mis¬
takes.

Three Incenses Yesterday.
Three marriage licenses were is¬

sued from the Probate office yester¬
day. One marriage ceremony was

also performed In the Probate of-
fttee yesterday, the contrctlng paar-
tles being Jesse Coleman and Han¬
nah Moore, colore*, of West Water-
ee. Up to date 16 lleenaea have
been leaned. .

TilK ItLIU I, KOUTK.

H»«m! Figure* Hltou lug
Traveled In Nine Vw»r«.

huKQtt. H. 0., Aug, ~»J«fore
you J#»u«» another copy of The
Chronicle, it F. D. No. 1 Lugoff,
v. ill have beeti In operation nine
>ear u. It Im'kuii work Hoptember
1, IVVjf. There wun only uuu route
t<> operation then itoute I, Cum*
<Ull. It began with 1,00 0 piece*.
Now It handle* between woven and
eight thousand. it ban made 2.73d;
trip* having traveled 7W.07&
mllett. The wage* have been In-1
< ret«bed three time*. However, the
Jt b l*»-n« lwtv»r- now than wbeu-
they got 17 20-. Horaw#, feed, and
In fact aljnpat everything, ban lu-
c: caned an much or more than the
wages. Be veil yearn ago a carrier
could buy an good a borne for |7&
iin the can get now for $lf>o.
i.i,wever, |1,000 a year Hounds
big. Dont It? They can live on

it, that in about all Later it will
li- betn i The It. F. 1> In of a

n ibwi^ii nature nomewhat, the bunl-
ik-hh in not appreciated »» it nhould
be. * All of the boytt that travel
o.er neighborhood roada will agree
with J.he <ariler. They are very
aiixiouri that the next hennion of
the legislature will make It a law
M at would charter all roads over

which the runil delivery In operated.!
f/UHt think cd driving over the snine<

i'« ud x,T.i»; times. It in not meant
li-»V none of the patrons appreciate;
the It F 1)., for Home of them do,
but not one half of them do. Home
have been ut it long enough to
know The carrier*"on Route 1, Lu-
goff, hats been carrying the mail
linger than any other carrier in
the county, and ho Ih almost sure
that he gets better treatment from
liii.s patrons than any other carrier
in the county.

6 or domes "tititj" will cure any
. .me >.^f Chills and Fever, Price 2 5c

Depot at l.ugoff itlovvii Down.
On Monday lant during one of

the hard blown the depot at Lugoff,
which was in course of const ruc¬

tion to replace the one burnt there
some time ago, w«» blown to the
ground. The building was nearing
completion.

WKHTV1I44* NKWH NUTKH.
WitfivlllM. a AU*. 31.-T The

>Vestvllle neighborhood ha* aouiu-

thlug to l>e proud of now, and that
I* Iter good roads, We have been
working for thin a loan time and
eveiyUoj »,«i t>r» '». t Mon-
<1ay week with tbe determination
of having a good road. We are all
proud of our neighborhood. Kacb
one seems to be ready and willing
to do his pHrl. Several have aeut
in their wagon * front about ten
miles from Woalvllle, which la ap¬
preciated very much. If nothing
prevent* they will flnlah the road
from Westvllle to Mr. T. B. Cly--
burn's about the latter part of thin

[week. "**

A very Mad accident happened at
the lioiue of Mra. A. J. Young's
yesterday. Mr. A. J, McDonald
wiiiie cleaning a well wait overcome

»t,y gaa, and before they could get
lilm to the top of the well, lie
Ml hack and died instantly.

'l'he evangelist, Mr. i^eitch, is
conducting a protracted meeting at

Hanging Hock church thin Week.
lie In assisted by that fine aing-

er, Mr. Marshall, They will also
conduct a meeting at Kershaw 'dur¬
ing the latter part of September.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Voung return-
fd to their home In Savannah last
Sunday, after a two weeks vlalt to
their mother.

Mru. D. U. Fletcher and d^ugh-
t< r, Miss Annie Dlake and ^liases
Susie and Alma Cauthen spent a

cry pleanant day laBt week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. I<T. Trues
dule, at Kershaw.

Mr. T. B. Clyburn and son, Mr.
Lewis Clyburn, spent last Tueaduy
<f Camden. They made the trip in
Mr. T. B. Clyburn's car and were

accompanied by MIhs«»s Lottie and
Lottie Dell Clyburn, Mary Stephen-
son and Alma Cauthen.

Miss Susie Anthony Is visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Anthony,

MIhh Mamie Anthony Is visiting
friends and relatives in Rock Hill.

Mrs. L. K. Truesdale and daugh-
t«r. Mltm Fredda, sp«*nt a day last
week with the former's father. Mi
T. A. Cauthen.

5 or 6 doses "t}66" will cure any
x-aae ot Chills and Fever. Price 26c

NEW Mil .1.INERY
We are busy opening up our

Fall Millinery, recently pur¬
chased while in the Northern
Markets

You Are Invited to Call and See Us.

A' " THE MISSES GERALD.Standard Pattern*

TOBLETAUTiCLLS
mv*L HORSES.

WHIRS
TOO

Care for your horses well and they will do better work
for you.
W cannot mention the many things we carry in our

store, but whenever you need anything in hardware, come
to us and you will find it.
Our quality is always the best. Our prices are always

fair prices.

A. D. KENNEDY

MIlKltTY mi l, NmKH.
Senator and Mti> B. H. Tllluiuu,

\.ho have been vUltlug Mr. and
Mr#. J. y Richards, Jr., have rrf*
turned to their home.

Mr. and Mm. J. K. Thompson and
daughters, Mluse* Maizie and Char
lotto, Of AtlAHU, Ql. nro visiting
Mr. Thompson's brother, Mr. W. K.
Thompson, of this place.

Mr. Hurry l'ickett, of Longtown,
hue been visiting Mr. Prioleau Rich-
Hide, but ban returned hoiue.

Mine Kssie Roberts, of Camden,
is visiting her uuut. Mrn U. II.
Clements, of "the Hill."

Mr. aod Mm J. li. Cunningham
and family, who have beeu spend-
Ii»g tf^month here, have returned
to their home iu Chester, ,

Mr. Donald Young, of Charlotte,
N. C., In visiting Mr. Rrloleau Rich¬
ards.

M rs. i'erry and daughter, Miss
Nwnna, of l^ancunter, are visiting
A.m. W. A. Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrn. J. C. McDow, of
( harieatoh, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Johnston.

Mr. and Mm. J. G. Richard* are

spending a few weeks at Glenn
Springe.

Mr. It. C. Jouuh, of the firm of
Mat-key - Jonee Co., baa returned
from the Northern Markets, where
ho went to buy his stock of fall
and winter goods,

One of Camden't* popular mer¬

chants, Mr. J. G. Cunningham, spent
Sunday with relatives on "The
Hill."

Miss Rena Clements leaves> on

Thursday for Charlotte, N. C. 8he
leaches In the Charlotte city schools
and will begin work Sept. 6th. 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cureton and
children have returned to their
home In Cheater after visiting rela¬
tives here.

James, the little son of Mm. C.
E. Richards, fell and broke his
arm Tuesday. He seems to be
getting along very well and we

hope he will soon be all right.
The Liberty Hill and Longtown

boys played a game of ball laBt
Wednesday afternoon. The score

was 15 to 2 In faVor of Liberty
Hill, £>ne of the Liberty Hill play-
eis, I'rioleau Richards, fell during
the game and sprained his right
arm badly. Another game was play
.<! Friday. The score being 7 to 0
in favor of Liberty Hill.

CANTEY NKW8.
Cantey, S. C., Aug. 31..Farmers

have begun picking cotton, but owi

lug to the recent rains they are not
making very much progress.

Messrs. E. B. and C. P. Lorick
have a field of broadcast peas that
are fine.they are the best in the
county. They have a good farm,
and are good farmers.

Mr. W. W. Huckabee spent two

days in Columbia during the Veter¬
ans reunion.

Miss Etta Watts has returned af¬
ter spending some time with rela¬
tives and friends In Orangeburg,
Branchville and Charleston.

Messrs. Josey and Edgar Bell
and W. W. Huckabee have gone to
Charleston to spend a few days and
enjoy the ocean breeze.

Mrs. C. B. Turner and children,
of West Wateree, and also Miss Re-
na Huckabee are spending the
.*eek at the home of their uncle,
Mr. R. a. Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gladden
have returned home after a pleas¬
ant stay with friends and relatives
la the Antioch section.

Mr. O. M. Turner has been 111
for some time but not serious.

For the past week his condition
lias changed. He has become en¬

tirely helpless.
Rev. B. L. Hoke, of Blacksburg,

will be down Friday night to organ¬
ise a Junior Council at Cantey Hill.
Mr. Hoke is State Counollor.

Protracted services will begin at
DeKaib Baptist church on Sunday
afternoon at four o'clock. Services
will be conducted by Revs. E. O.
and E. A. Thompsn, Booth of
these gentlemen are fine speakers.

There will also be preaching at
Cook's Church on Saturday night
and Sunday by the Rev. Mr. Carnes.

Animal Excursion to Savannah and
Jacksonville via Seaboard

Air Line,
On Sept. 6 th, the Seaboard Air

Line will operate their annual ex¬
cursion to Savannah, Ga. and Jack¬
sonville, Fla., tickets being limited
for return until Sept, 0th.

This will afford an exo^llent op¬
portunity to visit Savannah and
Jacksonville.

The rate from Camden will be
$3.50 to Savannah and $5.00 to
Jacksonvllle.

See nearest Seaboard Agent for
full Information.

R. H, Stansell, A. G. P. A.
Savannah, Ga.

A good show at The Star tonight.
...

Before she it married to a man.
a girl who la Jealooa of htm would
die before she would let on.to him;
M*tnrU4a 114* ^

. .

KJCt'KlTION

At |Jlwty Hill in Hum<>r of
U»r mud Mrs. Tilliu*",

liberty Hill, 8. C., Aug. . l.The
chief social event of the past week'
wttit the reception held at the resi¬
dence of Major and Mrs, J. G. Rich¬
ards on Thursday night front V to
10.30 o'clock in honor of Senator
and Mrs. B. K. Tillman, who wore

Malting there.
The elegant home of Major Rich-

urda wae built "before the war" and
lias large and airy parlor and re¬

ception roouK and long front plaiua
'.making mi ideal place for a recep¬
tion a* wuii held. Ah the guests ar¬

rived they found the hojute brilliaot
ly lighted and the piazza hung at
short intervals with Chinese lan-
torns, which spread a soft light over

the spacioua grounds. Quite a

large number had already arrived,
and Major and Mrs. Illchard»» wore

ikept busy for some time presenting
the callers to the guests of honor,
who received in the elegant west
parlor '.Mrs. Tllln^an attending and

11he Senator seated aa his health
though fulrly good, does not admit
of his old-time activity, Convoca¬
tion Interspersed with music follow¬
ed. Ice cream and cake were serv¬
ed on the long piazza and thw
hour for departure having arrived,
the guests bade the host and hos-
ttigflr and guests of honor "good¬
bye" and departed for their homos,
having spent u very pleasant eve¬
ning.

Senator and Mrs Tillman spent
.several days at the hospitable homo
Of Major Itlchards. They left for
their home on Saturday. A number
of people from a distance called to
pay their respects while they worn
here.

CITATION.
Stat© of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw.

By W. L. McDowell, Esquire, Pro¬
bate Judge.

Whereas, Thomas Ancrum Boykln
made suit to me to grant him Let¬
ters of Administration, cum testa-
mento annexe, of the Estate of
and effects of Thomas B. Ancrum.

These are therefore to Cite and
admonish ajl and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said
Thomas B. Ancrum, deceased, that
they be and appear before me, In
the Court of Probato, to be held at

Utiiud< :», S. Ct| on Sept. Hi next ut¬
ter publication tta#r«*>f. at U o'ehnk
lit the fon»uoon, lo show cau»e, If

uu> they lmv« why the «uld admlu- ..¦;

iatration ithould not be Krantad.
Given under my hand, thin.

26th day of Auguat, A. 1).. ItH.
W, U McUOWKUv

Judge of Probate for Kershaw Co.
(

Published li» the Camden hrouir'
cle ofi the tut day of Sept., 1911.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,

Couuty of Kershaw.' ,

By W. It. McDowell, Esquire, Pro¬
bate Judge.

Whereas, Thowaa Ancruin Bpykln
made gull to nie, to grain 1,1111

terg of Administration de bonis
non of the Estate of and effeclu
of JamuH Cantey.

These are therefore to cite and'
admonish all and singular the kin*
dred and creditors of the Maid
Jauien i'antey, deceased, that
they be and appear before mo, in
>he Court of Probate, to be held at
Camden, S. C., on Sept. 9, next at'-
ter publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon ,to nhow cause, if

an^y they have why the satti admin¬
istration should not be granted.

Given under my hand\ this
26th day of Auguai, A. p., 1M1L

W. L. McDOWMLL,
Judge of Probate for Kershaw Co,

Published in the Camden Chroni¬
cle on the 1st day of Sept., 1911.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina, .

County of Kershaw.
By W. LTTtfcDowell, Esquire, Pro¬

bate Judge.

Whereas, Thomas Anoruiu Hoy kin
made suit to mo to grant him Let¬
ter# of Administration de bonis
non, cum testamento anuexo, of tho
Estate of and effects of Charlotte
A. Cantey.

Those are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said
Charlotte A. Cantey, deceased that
they b© and appear -before me. In
the Court of Probate, to be hold at
Canden, S. C., on Sept. D, next af¬
ter publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
In the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have why the said admin¬
istration should not bo granted.

Given under my hand, this
26th day of August, A. D.. 1911.

w. l. Mcdowell,
Judge of Probate for Kershaw Co.

Published In the Camden Chroni¬
cle on the 1st day of Sept., 1911

nnouncement
The busines heretofore conducted by

John E. Rhame will hereafter be con¬

ducted under the name of

Rhame Brothers.
Messrs. George A. Rhame and Boy-

kin W. Rhame having associated with
Mr. John E. Rhame.

The new firm will carry a complete
line of GROCERIES and PLANTA¬
TION SUPPLIES, including a select line
of BUGGIES, WAGONS and HAR¬
NESS. We have ample stable room

and we will also deal in LIVE STOCK.

We propose to merit a share of your
patronage if fair, square dealing counts
for anything. Every article we sell will
be just as we represent it, or your money
will be refunded. We now have on hand
a lot of buggies and wagons, which we

would like to show you if you are in the
market. You will find our prices right.
We are also buying cotton seed and

will pay the highest market price for
clean dry seed. Ask any of the many
satisfied customers about us, and come

and be one of our regular patrons, and
we will endeavor to make it interesting
for you. We buy goods in . large quan¬
tities and can meet any legitimate com¬

petition. Yours to please,

- j


